
The art of feeling exceeds spacetime with your sprit.
Funenoki Project

What is the “Tree of Ships” project?
It is a project of Mural paintings, which is gathering funds from various people and those who joined to
contribute fund to the project is called “the passengers” whose portraits drawn from photos they sent will be
on that Mural paintings.
It is a magnificent project both in arts history and Buddhism history without any comparable one ever before .
The completed Mural paintings will be dedicated to Erin-ji in Enzan, Koshu City, Yamanashi Prefecture in
Japan, which is the bodhisattva temple of Shingen Takeda, a lord well known with exceptional military prestige
and well governing of the Warring States era,. “Tree of Ships” will be kept for a long time with each
passengers deep memories.

The project is composed of three parts, each of which is a huge mural paintings measuring 5 m 40 cm wide x 2 m 10 cm long. With the
cooperation of artistss inside and outside Yamanashi, we will produce this art with the best team.

Phose 2 Matured season of a big tree

Phose 1 Growing season of young tree

Phose 3
Flying season, separated from the trunk and flying into the sky

The aim of the “ Tree of Ships” project

We believe that the real value of this work will be revealed 100 years after its completion.
By that time, most of the passengers in this Mural paintings would have passed away.
However, when descendants visit Erin-ji and face this Mural paintings, they will meet the
ancestors who are still alive in it. "Past people" and "present people" continue to live in
the same space.

Completion of the "matured season" is expected to be in
April 2021.The completion of the all three seasons
including the "Fying season" and the "Growing season"
will be April 2022.
*The acceptance of boarding of passenger will end at the
end of November 2021.

To preserve it for a long time, we use traditional Japanese painting method.
It is drawn with ink on Echizen Washi paper.
Anyone who has funded the production of “Tree of Ships” can be drawn on the mural
paintings. if family can send in the application, even the people who have already passed
away can become “the passenger”. In the Mural paintings, "People from the past" and
"People in present" can meet and live together forever. That’s how “Tree of Ships” is.

“Tree of Ships”; Comparable to the Great Buddha of Nara, where people’s souls gather.

To invite people to the place where "the people who are living
now," "the people who passed away," and "the lives of the future"
will meet. The original role of the temple will be revived to the
present day by “Tree of Ships”.

The memorial event of both 500th anniversary of the birth of Shingen Takeda, and 450th anniversary of his death.

3 parts of the project

「船の樹」乗船申込書

お名前 年齢

ご住所

お電話番号

Eメール

No.

お申し込みをされたご本人の思い出、パーソナリティ、人生に対する思い、…または、この船の樹プロジェクトへ、なぜ
お申込みする気持ちになったか、…等々、いま、あなたの胸の内にある思いをご自由に、何でもお書きください。単にご
提供された写真を描き写すのではなく、ここに書かれた文章をもとに、制作スタッフの画家が、あなたの個性や人間性を
想像しながら、肖像画を描きます。

【ご注意】

● 「 こ ん な 服 装 を 着 せ て ほ し
い」という希望があれば、その
服装をしたお写真をお送りくだ
さい。
●人以外（動物や思い出の品）
の描きこみを希望される方は、
そのお写真を同封してください。

●申し込み書とお写真を送っただけでは、乗船
（絵の中に描きこまれること）は、できません。
乗船チケット代（出資金）をお振込みの上、申込
書とお写真をお送りください。
●正面、横向き、ななめ向きの写真を三枚、同封
して郵送してください。故人で残されたお写真が
少ない場合は、あるだけのお写真で結構ですが、
お写真の数が多い方が、画家が肖像画を描くとき
の参考になります。

●この申込書の他に、正面、横向き、
ななめ抜きの写真を三枚同封してく
ださい。


